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The Town
He Owned

By Art Chansky
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Miller has returned to the town he onceLarry
owned.

Looking more like the lead singer in a rock band than
a professional basketball. star, Carolina's all-ti- me hoop
great slipped into Chapel Hill late Monday night for a
long-neede- d vacation.

Since the conclusion of the recent American
Basketball Association season, the Los Angeles Stars'
top Tookie has been up to his hair-cover- ed ears in

By OWEN DAVIS
DTH Sports Writer

A doubleheader split is most
times about as fruitful as
drinking straight punch at a
cocktail party.

You go to a lot of trouble
for no effect.

That was the case Tuesday
afternoon when Carolina's
baseball team divided a pair of
games here with Clemson.

The Tar Heels moved no
closer to the Atlantic Coast
Conference championship,
which they have the edge to
win, but dropped no further
from garnering the crown
either.

UNC, as before the two
contests, still has a one-gam- e

lead in the conference race.
The Tar Heels played like

ACC champions in the first
game, whipping the Tigers 5-- 2,

but the second was riddled
with UNC miscues. Carolina
made four errors in allowing
four unearned runs in a 7-- 4

defeat.
UNC is now 12-- 4 in the

ACC, 19-- 9 overall Clemson,
which had a shot at the title

alternate business enterprises.
"I've been wanting to come back for a long time,

Miller said Tuesday. "But I've been so tied up with
other things that it's tough to get away."

The "other things" are,

THE 0ED CARPET'S
Casual Hours Ho. 4 & 5

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 4:30-7:3- 0

Sandwiches too! Rare Roast Beef,
Rib Eye Steak, Pastrami, Salami,

Carpetburgers, Cheeseburgers
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UNCs Ron Lemmonds Drills Shot

in general, the myriad of
activities that surround
professional athletes, but,
specifically, they are a
chain of restaurants and a
possible acting career.

"I'm in the process of
investing in a national
restaurant chain with Rick
Barry, Deacon Jones and
several other pros," he
said. "Each of us will have
a section of the country
with our names on the
restaurants in that area."

the other team's hitters."
While Buskev was kepnina- r n

GLASS 1C
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11.

batters he faced, and to
sweeten it he struck out the
last two men.

For three innings, the
second game promised to be
one of the top pitching duels
of the season. Carolina's John
Yancey and Clemson's Dave
Van Volkenburg each had
allowed only one hit and no
runs.

Larry Miller

witn a aouDieneaaer sweep, nas Clemson batters off-strid- e, his
all but dropped out of the race teammates gave him support at
with an 11-- 6 conference the plate,
record, 26-1- 4 for the season. Charlie Thomas' bunt single

Tom Buskey and a hitting was the only UNC hit off
epidemic in the fourth inning Clemson hurler Rusty Gerhardt
decided the opener, which was until the fourth, and then
one of the better-playe- d games Carolina exploded. Down 2-- 0,

this year. Tar Heel batters swatted five
Buskey mixed his pitches hits for five runs and the

well and allowed only four hits victory.
in limiting Clemson to two Jack Gillis opened with a

TheTo Miller, the restaurants are strictly business

inning-endin-g double play. But
Thomas at second missed the
bag after receiving Rudisill's
throw, and all runners were
safe.

Rudisill then booted a
grounder to load the bases.
One run scored on a fielder's
choice two more crossed wherf
Severs tripled to dead center.

That made it 3-- 0, Clemson.
Carolina returned with three

runs of its own in the fourth
when Gillis walked, HuU
singled, Hill doubled and
Roberts tripled.

With two out in the sixth,
Clemson's Dave Holland
doubled. Van Volkenburg
chopped to Denton, now

(Continued On Page 5)

But the fourth inning, which
had been so kind to UNC in

1 I , .runs. walk, and three consemtivp
"My curve baU was working singles by Hull, Eddie Hill and Tar Heel errors which gave thereal Mike Roberts netted three.. ittmn tr I InivicTvn6umv,the game." said Buskev. the

With a runner on first base
and one out, shortstop John
Rudisill fielded a grounder
4iich could have begun an

winningest hurler in the ACC
with a 9-- 2 record. "Somebody
on the bench said I wasn't
bending my back enough at
first, so when I bent it more
my curve started breaking."

Buskey credited part of his
effectiveness to catcher Skip

runs. Clemson centerfielder
John Severs misplayed
Roberts' hit and let it get by
him for two extra bases but
Roberts was thrown out trying
to score on the single and
error.

Two more runs were to
score in the inning. After
Roberts' out. Thomas walked

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Our better men averaged $170 a week last year.
This year's opportunity is even greater.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
Participate in competition for individual scholar-
ship awards up to $3,000.

APPLY NOW
Qualified students will be given the opportunity to
develop management skills in marketing, sales
training, office procedures and personnel control.

NO EXPERIENCE
Requirements:

Over 18
Neat Appearance
Cooperative Attitude

Transportation provided. Call me at the numbersbe low now and if you meet our qualifications, we
Rheerh!U,Ter fi?sition for yu in eithe' our

office.
CHARLOTTE OFFICE 704-376-15-

01

RALEIGH OFFICE 919-834-30-
80

GENEROUS OFFERS
11.2?JXEEKLY SALARY TO ALL QUALIFIED

Hull '1.1 . .

acting may turn out to be another profession.
"I'm pretty wrapped up in it right now," the

deeply-tanne- d Miller said. "I've been studying at
Universal Studios, and I have a big screen test scheduled
when I get back to the coast."

Miller has been under the personal direction of
Un:versal's Vince Chase, the studios top acting
instructor. Chase became aware of Miller's screening
potential while the All-Americ- an was still at Carolina.

Wants Grubar, Too

"Chase saw me first here at school and then later
when we played out in Los Angeles," Miller said. "He's
always looking for possible college athletes that can be
converted to acting. He's asked me several times to bring
Dick Grubar out for a test."

Up until now, Miller has only done television
commercials. But he's anxious to see what he can do
with a real part. After the screen test he may get his
chance.

"If things work out, I may eventually be confronted
with x decision about basketball," he said. "I don't
knowj whether I would ever give up pro ball. Right now
I havca lot of securitjtin the game"

But until such a confrontation arises, Miller will
continue to live the life of a king. He's making money
doing what he loves the most, meeting a lot of "groovy"
people and taking part in activities that range from
television appearances (The Dating Game and Truth or

SUMMER STUDY IN RIO
EIGHT WEEKS JULY-A- U GUST 1969
UNIVERSITY COURSES Brazilian History, Govt,
Literature, Anthrop, Econ. Devel, Portuguese, etc.
FACULTY: Harvard, Columbia, M.I.T., N.Y.U.

EXCURSIONS: Bahia, Brasilia, Sab Paulo, etc.
WORKSHOPS: Cinema, Architecture, Music, Art

ENROLLMENT FEE includes: Air Passage, lodg-
ings, Tuition, Excusions, Workshops $1220.

INTERAMERICAN SUMMER STUDY
ASSOC

310 Madison Ave. New York 10017
APPLICATION CLOSING DATE: MAY 25, 1969

i oniy snooK &Kip on once Danny Denton singled and Ron
during the whole game," he Lemonds singled across
said. "He called a smart game. Roberts. Buskey next lifted a
You like to have a catcher who sacrifice fly to plate Denton,
knows all the weaknesses of Buskey retired the final 10

Top Intramural
Stars Honored
The annual intramural

awards night was held Monday ATTENTION -
and in the overall pomt

Consequences) to partying with Jerry West, Billy standings, Stacy, Phi Delta
v,uiiiiiiiimui ttiiu uwici piuicbMuiitti auueics. Theta, and MBA emerged as

HERE! NOW!
End uf Franklin St in Carrboro

"The TV shows were part of the publicity
arrangements made by the team," he said. "Billy comes
to visit when the 76ers are in town. I see Jerry quite a
bit. He's the greatest guy in the world besides being the
greatest basketball player. He's still my idol."

victors for the Residence Hall,
Fraternity and Graduate
leagues respectively.

The managers of the
winning intramural outfits
were Doug Smith, Stacy;

n rrThe!

Returning Students
STORAGE SERVICES
Don't lug your winter clothes

home! Clean them here, store at
minimal costs, and get them moth-
proofed FREE. When you return in
the fall, they'll be ready to be
picked up.

PHONE 929-327- 3

Murray Pool, Phi Delt; and'uiv umj viiv jrvai vviui nit Jiaia, miiici lias aUUCU
quite a few idolizers of his own to go with the hundreds Jack ?iw!P'..BAi. .

score resulted from the first
singles being ended because of
darkness.

In the first set of the first
singles, Wiley of Pi Kappa Phi
stopped Mark Roessler of Phi
Delt 6-- 4. The second ended in
a 10-1- 0 tie, and was called on
account of darkness.

In the second sinlges Peter
Whalen of Pi Kappa Phi had
little trouble in dispensing with
Phi Delt's Scott Pollard in two
straight sets, 6--0, 6--3.

The Pi Kappa Phi doubles
team clinched the victory in
straight sets, but not in such
decisive manner, as the set
want to 11-- 9 before the Pi
Kapps could wrap it up.

In the fraternity white
tennis finals, Sigma Chi
defeated DKEI.

Ehringhaus C ran away with
the Residence Hall tennis finals
over the Stacy Studs.

e left in Chapel Hill ATXIn his first season, the moppy-haired- " Miller (as he's Eosilon Phi. and Pennr Smith System-

of BA-Eco- n won the

lilt

caiieu in la; averagea i points a game and was a
serious contender for Rookie-of-the-Ye- ar honors.

Despite this, he admits there is still quite a bit about
the pro game he has yet to learn.

"More things go on in the pros than I ever thought
possible on the court," the Catasaqua, Pa. native said.
"I've had more things happen to me on drives and
layups than you would ever believe. It was only towards
the end of the season that I learned to defend myself."

Still, after a full pro season, Miller's record of never
missing a game due to iniurv remains in tact. He even

outstanding athlete awards for
this season in their respective
divisions.

The winners of the Kay E.
Lewis Memorial award were,
Residence Hall, David Petty,
James I; Fraternity, Ben Grant,
Phi Kappa Phi; Graduate,
Pepper Smith, BA-Eco- n. This is
an award to honor the manager
and his team who have shown

CLE4MERS
Town & Country Shopping Center Airport Rd.

Ome most initiative in
played every game with his hair nearly the length it is accomplishing their jobs with
now. He says it was another of the Stars' gimmick tn the personnel and m oj List $359.95

OUR PRICE

S329.95
theyorganizational problems

started the year with.
attract publicity and attendance.

But besides the hair, Miller is still the same person,
although a year later and a lot richer.

BOY'S CAMP
HAS COUNSELOR

OPENINGS
Men for swimming, sailing,

canoe instruction, water-skiin- g,

boat driving. Red Cross
W.S.I. required. Camp pays
tuition for Red Cross Aquatic
School. Other openings in-
clude nature, riflery, archery.
41st year in Berkshires, Mass.

Send full details, phone,to Camp Mah-Kee-Na- c, 137
SUth range

NLL 07079

This year's winners of the
Walter Rabb participation areas
follows: Ehringhaus A. JimI ve missed Chapel Hill," he said. "I'll always want

to come back here. I can never forget what the people Money manager; Delta
did for me." Upsilon, Bob Trancy; and Law

Phi
In return those people will long remember what Pi Kappa Phi defeatedLarry Miller did for them. Wherever he lives, Chapel Hill Delt 2--0 in the finals of the
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will always be his second home. . fraternity blue league. The low

Howwsucceed in businessmm
without starting there)

"A REALLY BEAUTIFUL MOVIE!'
-N-wlbrfcTiHMt

"YES, 'BELLE DE JOUR' IS
SENSATIONAL, rt rfsa
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Model SC 2020 Compact Music System

Stereo headphone receptacle on frorrt panel Two
room stereo speaker switching Contour control
for low volume listening Separate full range bass
and treble tone controls Integrated "microcircuits
sharply limit noise and distortion.
Power Output: 50 watts, 1HF

Frequency Response: Plus-min- us 1.5 db 18-30,0- 00

Harmonic Distortion: less than 1

Speakers: HK20 features 8" woofer, crossover

ARE YOU A COLLEGE SENIORTomorrow night

Friday night

Saturday night
OH GRADUATE?

can enlist in theDid you know that youV,

Wed. &Thurs. Fri. sat.

THE Thursday LOW
STORK Grjef RENT
75c Cover DISTRICT

Live
Music
This
Week

TWO years asArmy O.u.o. program ana serve kardon..... mm!.;

an Army officer?

AU10 ARTISTS
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We want you to hear more music.LuisBtmtic&
tMast&piecc
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Contact your Army representative on campus

at the Naval Armory from 9-- 3 Tuesdays and 9-1- 2

Thursdays.. Telephone 942-224- 5 or call 683-682- 5 in

Durham anytime for all the facts.

Rtalto;
Durham

M3y 23 Thursday. Grief

May 24 Low Rent District
42S E. MAIN ST., CARRBORO

10-- 8 Mon.-Sa- t. 9-- 6 Sat
112 Llcyd St

Turn right between Rinafdi's and
RR Tracks


